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News Brief

The Filalce Bill 2020 was passed unanimolrsly in Parliament yesterday incorporating some

minor changes paving the rvay for making the proposed budget for the next flscal year an inclusive

one and rveifare-oriented" The changes inclLrde -- minimizirlg the [ocl<-in period fion-r three years to

one year for investing black money in the capital market and depositing 20 percent of a disputed

VAT amoult imposed by any VAT official while titing any appeal" Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina

in her speech in ihe HoLrse said. her government is determined to irnplement the national budget for

the coming 2O2O-21 flscal despite the coronavirus hLrrdles" The Premier said, in the FY2l Taka

5.6g lakh crore has been propoied in parliament by the Finance Minister in view of-meeting up the

ternporary needs in the health sector as rvell as overcotring the damages in various sectors of the

..ono,ry""oused by the coronavirus pandemic. Finance Minister A H M Mustafa Kamal placing the

Finance Bill 2020 also expressed his high optimism to implement the bLrdgct in this adverse

situation of Novel coronaviins pandemic. The parliament rvill approve the Appropriatior-rs Bill 2020

today t6rough which the Taka 5.68 laldr crore national bLrdget 1br IrY21 rvill be passed"

The BangabandhLr Sheil<h Mujibur Rahrran University Bill,2020 rvas placed in the Jatiya

Sa,gsad in Dhaka yesterday. Education Mir,ister Dr. DipLr Moni placing the bitl said. the proposed

bil-expressed elhancing oir,...r.ory f-acilities for the expansion of higher education and research.

Chairman of the Parlialrentary Standing Committee on the Ministry of- Law, Justice and

parliamentary Affhirs Abclul Matin Khosru placed a report on the use of Information Technology

by court Bill 2020 in the Hor.rse.

At least 32 people, inclLrding eight rvon-ren and three children died as a laltnch capsized in

the B,riganga River near Shyarnbazar yesterday morning. The accident occurred as the launch

namecl Morn-ing Bird carrying over 50 passengers con-rir-rg to Dhaha from MLrnslTiganj, capsized in

the river after it was hit by another launch Moyur-2 near Sadarghat launch terminal. State Minister

for Shipping Khalid Mahmud Chowdhury imrnediately afier the rnishap visited the spot and

inspected ,.i.r. operation. Shipping Ministry has formed a seven-rrlember probe bod,v over the

i,cident" A three-member probe body of BIWTA r,vas fbnned to look into the incident. As

compensation, the farnilies of each person diecl inthe launch capsize rvill getTaka 1.50 lakh. Dhaka

district aclrninistration woLrlcl also give the families of each victirn Th 20,000. Apart lrorr this. Tk

10,000 rvilt also be provided fbr burial of'each deceased person'

Bangladesh yesterday recordecl 45 rnore fatalities fiorn the novel corotravirus in a daily

cognt, raising the cleath tol[ I'rom the pandemic to 1,783. At the same time recovery count rose to

57,780 after another 2.053 patients ivere discharged frorn the hospitals during the period. The

country also saw further rise in coronavints cases rvith the detection of 4,014 new cases taking the

total number of cases to 1,41,801. A total of 17,837 samples were tested at the authorised labs

across the country during that time. The United Nations World Food Prograr-nlre and the Australian

High Comrnission jointly handed over some medical supplies for COVID-19 response to the

Diiectorate General of ilealth services yesterclay. Meanwhile, China also has provided rnore

medical supplies to the Bangladesh government'

Balgladesh ar-rd the Unitecl States have renewed committnents to support the voluntary,

safe, dignifiid and sustainable return of Rohingyas to Myanmar. Foreign Minister Dr. A K Abdul

Momen alcl US Secretary of State Michael R Pompeo expressed the vow as the US Secretary of

State spoke with his Banglaclesh Counterpart yesterday. Michael R Pompeo reafllrmed the

importalce of the Bangladeih-l.JS relationship and discussed continued cooperation to address the

COVID-19 par,dernic, according to the US Department of State'



Road Transporl and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader has said, Awami League bears the
heritage of staying beside people by extending helping hands to thern in their dire needs throughout
the party's long journey of over seven decades since its inception in 1949.I-Ie came up with the
comments as he was virtually speaking at a food-distribution programme at Teacher-Student Centre
on Dhaka University camplls yesterday" It was informed in the videoconference that the party
leaders and workers and pLrblic representatives have distributed food aids along with more than
Taka 10 crore cash aid to over 1.25 crore families distressed due to coronavirus ipread. protective
glasses, masks, personal protective equipment, soaps, sanitizers arrd sprays ,u"re airo distribgted, it
rvas informed"

Inforrnation Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud at a press briefing at his nTinistry in Dhaka
yesterday said, the government is combating the prevailing coronavirus situation appropriately
despite limitations. Corning dou,n heavily on BNP leaders fbr their comrrents on the COVID-19
situation he said. the government under the leadership of Prirne Minister Sheil<h Ilasina is workirrg
relentlessly in combating the panderric" The death rate is less than the leighboring countries-lndia
and Pakistan, even the rate is less than China, the USA ancl clil'lerent ELrropean countries.
Criticizirrg a cotttt.nent of BNP leader RLrhLrt l(abir Rizvi on the jute mills issue, the Inlbrpatio.
Minister said. the government doesn't take any decision to shut dolvn.iute rnills rather it tahes
initiatives for refbrming the rnills. He said, BNP had shut dorvn the Adamji Jute Mills and ,any
other rnills when they were in power. Forthis, aboLrt 60,000 workers of the Adarnji Jute Mills and
thousands other workers went out ofjobs.

The flood situation in ten northern, northeastern and eastern districts is further deteriorating
despite the intensity of onrushing r,vater frorn the upstream reducecl in trvo major northern
Brahlnaputra and eastern Meghna basins yesterday. Floocl sitLration rnay fLrrther worsen in six
districts- I(urigram, Gaibandha, Bagura, Jamalpur. Sirajganj and Tangail on Brahmaputra basin
'"vhile it may improve in Lalmonirhat, Nilpharnari, Sylhet, Netrokona ;ind Sunamganj till 9am
today.

Larv, Justice and Parliamentary Affoirs Minister AnisLrl Huq while virtually addressing the
UNDP annual meeting 2020, on "Reflection on Rule of Law, Human Rights. and Social Contract
post COVID-l9" infbrmed. the government is intending to convert the ternporary virtual court
ordinance to a permanent law. He also said, the government is consiclering amending Evidence Act,
which can ease some olthe gaps in lcgal proceeclings. The virtLral coirrt system of Banglaclesh rvas
highl), praised in the meeting.

State Minister for Labour and Ernployment Munnujan SLrfian has Lrrged the workers of state
owned Bangladesh Jute Mills Corporation to accept the closure of its 25 mills along with the
'golden handshake' fbr lvorl<ers, peacefully. She came up r,vith the call in a meeting with leaclers of
jute mill workers at 'Srom Bhaban' in the capital yesterday. The meeting was held a day after
Textiles and Jute rninister Golam Dastagir Gazi made such announcement on the state-orvned jute
rnills. In future. the rrills may reopen under the PPP model, or cornpletely under private r.tto,
management.

President Md. AbdLrl Hamid and Prime Minister Sheil<h Hasina in separate condolence
messages expressed their deep shocl< at the death of Senior Secretary to the Ministry of Det-e1ce
AbdLrllah Al Mohsin Chorvdhr-rry. lvho died from coronavirus at his 57 at a city hospiial yesterday.
Meanrvhile, the President and the Prime Minister in separate messages also expressed their deep
sorrow at the death of Laila ArzLrmand Banu, wif-e of Liberatior-r War A1'1airs Minister A I( M
Mozatnmel Haque. She died from coronavirus at his 7l yesterday. The Prirne Minister in another
condolence message expressed decp shocl< at the death ol erninent jor-rmalist ancl valiant Freedom
Fighter Khiindker Mozamrnel Huq, u,ho breathed his last at the of 7l at acity hospital yesterday.

The governtnent has appointed fbrmer Potice Chief Dr. Moharnmad Javed Patrvary as the
next Anrbassador of-Bangladesh to SaLrdi Arabia, said the Ministry of Iroreign Affairs Veneiday C
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